KuC Learning Resources Fall 2017

CTC Writing Center*
Phone appointments and online tutorials
Available. Contact:
Jennifer Tilbury
455-2860
jtilbury@alaska.edu

UAF Writing Center*
Appointments must be scheduled. Call 907-474-5314.
Students may email their work to uaf-writing-center@alaska.edu one hour before appointment and the tutor will call at the appointed time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday--Thursday</td>
<td>10am—4pm ; 7pm-10pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>10am—1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>1pm—6pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Computer Assistance*
On Campus email kuc-helpdesk@alaska.edu
Gerry Dominic 543-4590/Billie Chavez 543-4507 Monday–Friday
Office of Information Technology (OIT)
907-450-8300
1-800-478-8226

KuC Computer Lab
Rm 134
Monday- Friday 8am—9pm
Check schedule by door for any reservations

Live Homework Help*
Through the Alaska State Library
http://sled.alaska.edu/homework

Learning Assistance Center (LAC)
Rm 125
Open for study hall, study groups, computer use
Check schedule by door for any reservations

Off-Campus Library Services*
907-474-7406 or 1-800-478-5348
www.library.uaf.edu
uaf-osc@alaska.edu

* Available for distance students

FREE LABS

Questions?
See Student Services Rm 109A
543-4500 or 1-800-478-5822